Surgery for deeply seated arteriovenous malformation: with special reference to thalamic and striatal arteriovenous malformation.
Surgery for deeply seated arteriovenous malformation (AVM) is controversial because stereotactic irradiation is applicable to the lesion. We have, however, experienced 30 deeply seated AVMs treated by direct surgery and/or endovascular treatment. The present study shows profiles of those patients and results of surgery. They include AVM in the thalamus in 12 cases, striatum in four cases, paraventricular area in five cases, medial temporal lobe in three cases, intraventricular area in three cases, and other regions in three cases. They were treated by surgery alone in 23 cases, embolization followed by surgery in four cases, and embolization alone in three cases. AVM in the mediodorsal thalamus and fornix (5 cases) was best treated by transcallosal approach. Venous aneurysm was commonly found in the AVM of this region and was a good navigator to the AVM. Pulvinar AVM was accessible through posterior interhemispheric approach (2 cases). None of these cases had additional neurological deficits. Cadaver dissection was useful for acquisition of surgical approach. Striatal AVM was approached through hematoma cavity with minimal manipulation to the surrounding structures, yet two of four cases showed progression of their weakness. The present study indicates that thalamic AVM can be approached surgically with careful selection of the approach. On the other hand, striatal AVM is not a good candidate for direct surgery and better treated by stereotactic irradiation.